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History of the Original Co. G.

8JD. CECIM CM, PEXYA VULIXIEERS.

BY X ME.MBKR OF THE COMf-AXY- .

T. U. B. Plowman, killed June 2.1,
C4.

Gilbert D. TsdJork, died at Wash-
ington from wounds received at Lau-
rel Hill, May 8, G4. Buried in the
National Cemetery ,at Arlington. Vet-

eran.
Aquillen M. Reynolds, discharged

t expiration of term, Sept. 20, '6-1- .

Jobs S. Range, wounded at Gettys-
burg. Absent en furlough at expira-
tion of term.

William P. Siggins, discharged Sept,
20, 'G4, expiration uf term.

George Stewart, discharged on Sur-

geon' certificate, April 12, '63.
Josioh Stanford, discharged on Sur-

geon's certificate, Dec. 27, '61. Mr.
Stanford was six feet four inches tall,
nud as straight n an arrow. One
night whilo on camp guard, he tramp-
ed on a brush and in trying to save
himself from falling, grasped bis mus-

ket with his left, hand over the muzzle.

It went off and tbe whole charge, a
bullet and three buck-sho- t, passed
through bis band necessitating the am-

putation of his thumb and three finger,
which rendered bira unfit for duty.

Daniel Stroup, mustered out with
Co. E., Jun 23, '63. Veteran.

James Swale,, transferred to Signal
corps, Jan. 27, '64.

Jacob Swisher, transferred to Vet-

eran Reserve Corps, Sept. 1, '63.

Andrew J. Saegcr, killed at Gaines'
Mill, June 27, '62.

James A. Thompson, wounded at
Fredericksburg, discharged Sept. 20,
'64, expiration of term.

Charles C. Van Giesen, discharged
at expiration of term, Sept. 20, '64.

Tbilip Walters, discharged Sept. 20,
'64, expiration of term.

Joseph B. Wentwortb, captured at
Mine Run, Nov. 25, '63. Died at

Prison, April 21, '64.
William Webber, discharged Sept.

25, '64, expiration of term.
Thomntt J. Whetmore, wounded at

second Bull Run. Transferred to Vet-

eran Reserve Corps, Sept. 1, '63.
Amos Whisiier, killed at Gaines'

Mill, Juno 2", '62.
Charles Zeigler, d's barged on Sur-

geon's certificate, April 26. '63.
Christopher Zendle, wounded at

Malvern Hill, and discharged by rea-
son of wounds.

Thos. J. Van Giesen, promoted to
1st Serg't, and to 2d Lieut., and then
to 1st Lieut. Wounded at Malvern
Hill, and at Petersburg. Dischrged
Sept 29, '64, expiration of term.

Teter Grace, wounded and prisoner
at Gaines' Mill , wounded at Frede-
ricksburg; taken prisoner at Laurel
Hill. Promoted to 1st Serg't, and to
2d Lieut, of Co. E. Veteran, and was
afterward was promoted to Captain.

While recruiting for the company,
a wagon was out with our martial band,
and went out to Fryburg, and from
there to President. Out beyoi d Fry-
burg we passed a derrick w here a
couple of young men were at work.
We stoppel and asked thcra to enlist.
They thought they would not at that
time, as they were strangers in this
part of the country. We started on
and alter driving a short distance,
heard a lialoo. Looking back we

saw tliu saw the men we had just left,
on the run after us; they came up and
taid they would go. Ihey could not
be ready to go wit' us to Erie, but
would come iu a day or two afterwards.
8ure enough a day or two after we
were in tamp at Erie they came,
walking the whole distance from here
to Erie. The two men were Capt.
P. Grace and Capt. Moses Corey.

James P. Siggins, wounded at Han-
over Court House, Va. Promoted to
1st Serg't, discha-ge- d Sept. 20, '64, ex-

piration of term.
You will sec by this roll that from

the oiigiual men of Co. G, 29 were
killed in action, 4 died of disease
and 44 were wounded. Leaving only
24 that escaped uninjured. Bates in
Lis history of the Pa. Vol's, says from
official record our Reg't was in 25 en-

gagement, two more than any other
Pa. Reg't, anJ Co. G was in all the
engagement!) with the Reg't. In the
slimmer of '62 August I think Rev.
O. B. Clark, recruited 44 more mea
from this place for our Co. When be
met us at Hall's Hill, just after second
Bull Run, we could not take all of
them. Of those that staid in our Co,
I wi!!pc.ik hereafter.

Communication from State Superin-
tendent Wicker sham.

IErARTMEJT CiT COMMON SCHOOLS, )
liARKIMirBa, Al'RII. 1, 1873. j

Mr. Editor .Sir : On the first
Tuesday of May next, conventions of
school directors will assscmble at the
county seats of the several counties of
t Itis Commonwealth for the purpose of
electing County Superintendents of
Common Schools, for the term of three
years, commencing on the first Mon-

day of June. At the same time there
will be held, if the respective boards
of directors so dicide, in all cities and
boroughs possessing 7,00t inhabitants,
special elections for the election of
City and Borough Superintendents of
Schools for the same length of term as
that for which County Superintendents
are to be elected.

There are now serving iu the State
81 County, City and Borough Super-
intendents, to be increased probably
bly at the forthcoming election to 85
or more. The importance of the in-

terests intrusted to the officers can
scarcely be Pennsyl-
vania will have 1,000,000 children to
educate in public schools during the
next three years, and hef annual ex-

penditures for school purposes will

most likely average full 10,000,000.
Whether these children shall be well

taught and traiued or otherwise ;

whether this vast sum of money shall
be judiciously or injudiciously expend-
ed will depend very much upon the
men about to be chosen to fill the ofF.ce

of Superintendent, for it will be ad-

mitted by nil who reflect upon the sub-

ject that as the Superintendents so the
teachers, as the teachers so the schools,
and as the schools so in good measure
the social and political condition of
the people.

In view of these facts, and appre-
ciating the power of an intelligent
Press as an agency in creating a right
public sentiment, I feel it my duty to
ask you to impress editorially upon
vour readers, both school directors
and citizen, the importance of secur-

ing the very best man that can be

found willing to accept the office cf
Superintendent of School in your
county. 2o oilier office probably ht2 '

a relation so vital to the interests i f
the people. Persuade the members
of the convention, if you can, to lay
aside all extraneous consideration and
allow their choice to be determined by
merit and merit alone.

Pennsylvania has within the last few
years placed herself proudly alongside
the foremost educational States. She
is taxiug herself for educational pur-

poses as heavily as any other State in
the Union. She is pouring out her
money for the e lucation of her chil
dren most generously, and it is the
high duty of all who have to do with
the official management of schools to

U. every tlollar tllUS Contributed
brings 'jack the greatest "possible u

of that for which it is given. Our
people are willing to pay fur the best
schools, aod we must Lave them. Let
uono but meu fully rtunlified bep'ueed
in the office cf Superintendent, nud
tho rest is guaranteed.

Hoping you will be willing to leDd
your aid in calling attention from
time to time, through your columns, to
the matter herein brought to your no-

tice, I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

J. H. WlCKEHSHaM,
Supt. Cum. Schools.

Connecticut.

Tho second Stale on the list lias
gone Republican. This makes the
"labor reform" movers feel very weak,
and we shouldn't wonder if there was
no such party known when the Presi-
dential election comes off".

IlRADtifAllTKHS KKI'UBI.lrAS STATE)
i'KNTRAI. CoMMITTEEOKPESSSVLVA- - )
MA. J

Philadelphia, Feb. 5, 1871.

In pursuance of the resolution of
the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE, adopted at
Harrit burjr, Jan. 18, 1872, a REPUB-
LICAN STATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegates from each Sen
atorial and Representative District, iu
the number to which such Uistrict is
entitled in tho Legislature, will meet
in tht House of Representatives, at
llirnsburpr, at It o clock, noou, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1S72, to nominate candi.
dates for Governor, Jude of the Su
preme Court, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provide for the choice
ot one by the people), and an Elector
ral Ticket; and also to elect Senatorial
and Representative Deb gates to re
resent this State iu tho REPUBL.
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION,
lo ne lieu at I niiadeiphia, dune ,

1872. KLSSEL EH RETT,
Chairman

Wm. Elliott, )

I). F. HorsTox, I e .

Ezra Lvklnh, retanes.

II. M. Lyti.k, 1 44tf

County Superintendent.
IUKKOTOK'g Convention, May 2d, Wi

We are authorized to (U iioiim e, A. ('
Portor. of Karnntt towiiNhNpasacmidilale
for Superintendent of C'emir.on of
Forest fount v. 50 M

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Not. IS, ISO!)
trains will run on this road as follows.
LEAVE EKIK SOUTHWARD,

lltfifi A. M. AITOMHODATIOM-IiOav- oS
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in.

10:25 A. M., rirrsnrnoit V.T., stops at nil
stations, and arrive at A. ). W. It. It.
Transfer at 1:V) p. m., at Newcastle at 8:15
p. in., and at I'ittsburgh at 0:00 p. in.

R:0." a. M., ArvoMMoriATlOTr, from James
town, arrives at A. A i. W, H. It. Transfer
at 5: 40 a. in., nt Newcastle at 7:05 a, m., and
Pittsburgh at 10:(N) a. in.

5:00 r. M.. Mixed Train loaves Erie for
Sharon, stopping nt nil intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. m.
LEAVE riTTSnUKfllt NOnTWARD.

7:15 A. M.. khik KXPKKss, leaves New-
castle at 10:00a. in., A. A t '. W. It. It. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Erie at t.'M)

in., making close connection tor 11 or. and Niagara Kails.
8:8 P. M. accom mopatioji, lenv J New-

castle at :.W) p. in , A. A (.. W. It. K.
Transfer at 7:."; p. in., and Jamestown at
8::W a. m., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie nt 1:.V a. m.

r.i.'tO r. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at t Jirard at a, in.
and Erie at 0:55 a. m.

Trains connoot at noehosterwlth train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections for Philadel-
phia, Harrisburph, Baltimore and Wash-
ington via Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express North, connects at (lirard
with Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland. Chicago, nnd all points in
the West ; at Erie with Philadelphia A Erie
Km road lor l orry, arren, lrvington,
Tidionte, Ac., anil with Buffalo A Erie
Railroad for Mntlalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New Yorn City.

F. N. FINNEY,
f'onoral Sup't

fcQGiasr, piece's
JkLT.EXX.o- -.

THRDALIUNCS.IIYER& BLOOD
to the wonderful medicine to which the afflict-

ed re abore pointed for relief, the dicoerer
be'ljvee he bs combined ' harmony more of
Nstnret most sorcrcli.--n curstivo propertiee,
which God I." Instilled Into the vogruble king-
dom forhoalini the eiclc. lhn were ever before
combined In one meUlriue. The evidence of'this
fact in foand In the cret variety of moet obMI-lut- e

dieae which 1t hac hev.i found to conquer.
In the cure of Hronchli-S- . 'Con (ha, and the earlr euwee n(lcllomn.
tlou, it dm sMonluheil the medical faculty, and
eminent phyeiciana pronounce It the greateet
medical discovery of the ape. While it cure the
evere.t Coicrh, H etrengthene the ayetcm and

purifies the blood. Bv it grratand ttaor-on- li

bl.xiil tiurilvini; propertle. It cure all
Humor, from the wor-- t Scrofnla to a
euinmon Hlotcli, Pimple, or Eruption.
Mercurial uiii,ne. Mineral po'iami!., and their
effect, are eradicated, and viirorone health and a
aound cnnlitut!oa wialillehed. Kryslpclaa,
Halt Ith'iim, fever Korea, caly or
ItoilKh Nkiii, In rliort, all the numenmn e

c&iied hv bad blood, are conquered by thie
powerful iiurifvln? and InviporatiiiL' medicine.

If vou feel dnll. drowty, debiliiaied. have tal
low color of kin. or yelfnvih brown fpota on
face or borlv, frttiuent headache or diszinefo.bad
Ute In mouth, lutemal heat or chilli, altcruau--
with hot AiiDiien, low ppirltf, and pluomy fore-
boding. Irregular appetite, and tongue coaled,

are eutTerin from Torpid l.ir or
"HI I loll ll iu man v trs ui "liifcrComplalul" only part of thede nyniptorua
are experK'ncca. a a remftiy ior an phi b cneee.
Dr. Pierce'e loldcti Modtcal l)iroVLTy tiaa no
equal, a It eff."ct perfoct cures, leaving the liv-
er Ptrcnthpncd and hfalihy. For tho cure ol
Habitual Count! pallon of the bowel it
la a neviT mmi' retm-uy- ana xuo-- e wno nave
need it for thin Durrtoe are loud hi its nraite.

The proprietor offer $1,000 reward for a medi-
cine that will equal it for the cure of all the dit-ea- e

for which it l recommended.
Sold by druwi'M at per bottle. Prepared by

R V Pierce. M. D .S.de Prop-ieto- at hi chemi-
cal Latioratorv. 133 8eneca treel, Buffalo, N. V.

Bend IS!" addreat fur a pamphlet.

A n I II A V I. V. I
Mr. Samuel Hell, of V. E. Schniert

f'o , Whnluvale Bout ami Shoe Muiiiil'iu-Jtir-ers- ,

31 Kirth avenuo, rittslmrKh, l'a., lias
beon alllicti'd with fhronlu rheuiuutiNli lor
thiity years, from liis rirlit hip to hid foot,
having to use a erutch mill a raw, Ht times
so painful as to utterly iueapaeituto him
from attending to his ImxinexM. llavlns
tried every remedy known, without ell'eet,
except (iillilaiurs Pain Killer, he was
nmiliy mlueeil to try it. A Keeond appliea-tio- n

i lmbled him to lay aido his eruU'li,
and a third etl'eeted a permanent cure. Mr.
iteit is a noiiuiiir aim n citizen.
is a living monument of tiie ellaeaoy of
that great medical dineovery, tiillilmid a
Pain Killer. The atllieted should ask thuir
KriM'er or druggist for it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. Gillilund, "we under-staii-

wants a renpeetablo atient In everv
Uiwn and eountv lor it. The principal of
fice is at Ti Third Avc-nu- l'iltsliurgli Pa.

ai--

JONES HOUSE,
CLARION, PENN'A.'

S. S. JONES - - Proprietor
KDH'ARD blTHUimiU. K. I). UITHK1UUB

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Kstabliahed A. D. 127.

DITHRIDGE& SQK,
MANfFACTCREns OF

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AXD

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
These chimneys do not break by heat.
Auk for Iirni in does. Take no other.

MTIIRIDOK A SOX,
25-l- Pittsburgh. Pa,

Xi' Ituurdiug House.
MRS. S. S. IIULIXfJS has built a larKe

to her house, and is now d

to a miiuodatc a number of perma-
nent iKiarders, anil all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
Hood stable hus recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of truest. Charges
reasonable. Resilience 011 1'lui St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's stole. 23-l- y

1015 WORK neatly exoctitod at thisoflieet at reasonable ratew.

JOB WORK

DONE AT Till

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowett eath prictt, neat!y, prompt-

ly, and in ttyle equal to thai of any

other esUtllithmcnt in th District

BUSINESS CARDS

snow CArvDs,

VISITING CARL6.,

SCHOOL CARDS

U'EDDING.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATION?,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

3IOXTIII.Y NTATEJIEXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

trlllPPINO TAW, drr.

Woman Know Th-fKelt-

Thn prent publication by Tr. ChnvAKim,
WOMAN AS A WIKK AND MOTH Kit,
will hhto you tnoiipv and xunVriiur.
Airpnta wanted pveryn here t ladiro prolpr-rt-

For tprm addre Wm. B. Even
Co., 740 Snimom St., Philailolphia. 28 4t

CJ1 1'"M'" ln months by nie
iP " J 'JnamU ranTiiKilii(i for
TIIE GUIDE BOARD.

P.y Or. V. V. Hall. A)rontn Wanted. H.
N. MeKinney t Co., lD North 7th Street.
Phila. Pa. 2S--

W o will Rend aE,REB TO handNonte I'm.
prH'ttiNofoiirnnwBOOK llliiHtrnted Kain-il- v

lliblo ron
A ftt'RM'T'Cf taininn over 20iXjrJLi XM UneScripturo Il-

lustrations to any Hook nirent, free of
eliart. AfldveM Xatiomtl PulilisMiiir (.'o.
l'liilailelplilii, Pa. 2S--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF THK8TATKOF rfcNESYI.VANIA,

MARKKT ST., west of 17th, PIIII.A,,
September 10th, 1871. Thoroiinh

CollcKiate traininir for the practice of Mine
ICngincerinpr. Civil Kniiineering, Meehani-ea- l

1'nirineeriiiK. Analvlical Inliixii iul
Choi dstry, Metnlluriry a id Architocture.
The diploma of Ihe College I" reHiived
coiiclUMive rvidenee of proliciein-- by the
lirxt riiirineera and eoiiijianieM euuaireil In
worksof Improvement, for It'th Annual
A nnotineeiuent, add rex AI.KHKI) 1..
KKNNKOY, M. P., Prest. of 2rt--

Patented Noveniper 1, 1(70.
Sample free nt al rocerv Rtorea. IT. A.
Ilaitlelt A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Wanted for
(rent Coiiflugrntfoii.

Tho tjnpen City an it waa and is. Tho
Iliunlet of 4U yeara aim. Tho tireat City
of yoKterday. The Sniouldei inir Knina of

A jtrnjhl.i aeooiint of Ita unex..in-ple- d

rno and vivid picture, of its xudden
oetrtietion bv "ollxrt tt Chatntierlalii,

the CHICAt'O TH1HUNK, oa

and (Treat Htiflerers from the ter-
rible visitation. All the main facta and
Incidents attending thla greatest nalamity
of the country, are portrayed with aur-paxs-

distinctness and power, the effect
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac. fuily dis-
cussed, and details of a world's sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Fully Illustrated. Pries low. Atrents
Mhou d' apply immediately as the eale will
be immense. Circulars, free. Hubbard
Bros.. Publishe a. 723 Sansoin St., Phila,
CAUTION'. Beware of inferior works.
Bo anre vou ret CoLBF.R &. CII A M

81--

AOENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
luc ua.n inaiiiiiiod. W.iauhHKl and
and their mutual interrelations, Love, it
laws. Power, Ac, bv Prof. O. S. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen paifes.
Address National Publishing Co., Phila.
Pa. 28--

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo-
ry granted on the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE.
Contains over 500 Illustration. Is a

complete Library of Biblical Knowledge.
Kxcellsall others. In Kniflish and German
Send for Circulars. tVm. Flint & Co,

Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTEK 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, WO, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union leKit, corner of Watihiulon and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, l.:t0 a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

in ; WeU'Maceoinmodation No. I, li.-- O a m '
Brinton aceoiiiiimdatioii No 1, 7..0 a in;
Wail's accomiiiiidatioii No '2, H.ft'ia m ;('in-einna- ti

express li.'JOaiii; .IoIiiimIowii ac- -
roi,:moilation li)..'ii) am; Braddock's ac- -

mmo.'ittion No I. 7.00 p ru ; Pittsburgh
express l."0 p tuj Paeitie express l.fiil i in ;

Willi's uccoji.mor'ation' No :i, p m j
Honirwoou ucpomni'HiaiHm .no i.o.so pin;
Wall's accoiiunofn.'iuii No 4, A.Ml p m j

Brinton aiM'ioiiniodatiin No 2, l.lOp m;
Way Passenger lo.MO p ri.

DIM Alll.
Southern exii ess 5.-- 0 a ni ; Pacific ex

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's aceoiiiiiiocj'hm No
H.'Kla in ; Alan Irani K.io a in ; liriuton a

Reeomiiiodiition 1 l.'JO a m ; Braddock's ac-
commodation No !... hi p iu ; Cincinnati
express Yi.'.VS p m; Wall's accommodation
- 1 .o I a in ; JoliriKtown accomii'Oitulion

OS n in : llomewond aecoiiiiniHlation No
1. 8.oO p in; Philadelphia express 3..'0p m;
Wall ac!ommodation No.'l,:i.0p ni; Wall's

'eomiiiooation io 4, o.o.i p in ; taut L.1110
.40 p in ; Wall's No5, 11.00 n 111.

Tho t hureh rratns leave wan s Mation
every Sunday at .0" a. in., reaching Pitts
burgh at 10.05 a. ni. r.etuniinn leave Pitts-
burgh at l'.5o p. in., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. 111.

Cincinnati express leaves uuy. !outn- -
ern ex press daily except Moi lay. All oili-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For lurther information apiv 10
W. If. BKCKWITH, Aprent:

The Pennsvlvania Railroad Componv
will not assume any Risk for Baao ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rspoKsioility to tine iinndroa iioua' s val-
ue. All batrirai'o that a omit
in value will bo at the risk of tnu mer,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAMS A J

General Superintendent, Alloons Pa.

FREE S MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first --class lnrure quarto Jotirnal.Cl col

umns. Illustrated. Or one year for 60
cents with two bound lectures, bv James
.Mti on, i. 11. j 1.. n., ami J.. 0. iiuven
I). !.. 1.. L. 1).. as nremliims. Send llama
and address to People's Journal, Philadel
puia, l'a,

ITEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IX T JONES TA .

KUNORDLINGER & CO.
XT A E.lust brought on a complete and
m.m. careiuuy beiecivu siock or

FLOURS
GROCERIES,

and everything necessary to the complete
stock ofa first-clas- s iroccry House, which
they have opened out at their establish
inent on j..iui St., nrst door north of M. b,
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS

SVRUPS, FRUITS,
SPICES.

DAMS, LARD,

AXD rXOVISIOXS OF ALL AV.WJ.S',

at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of the best quality. (. ifll and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit you.

N. KLINORDLtN'UL'R & CO.
Jsn. 0, '72.

1872.
The Pittsburgli Commercial

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential year" Is always a
readlnir year with the American people.
It Impose extraordinary duties on jour-
nals from which the people may usual,
ly exptvt not only the news of ihe day,
lint liitpllitrcnt discussion of public rpios-lion- s

sod enunciation of opinions. While
this Is trie in general sense the year o

us Is likelv. In a political senser, to be
0110 of unusual Interest; the fiemocratio
party Is break inR np, and there are inilicn-tion- s

of alllsnees mid purposes altogether
novel In our polities'. 'I'lmeleetlnlisof the
past year havo resulted in almost an

series of lirpnblicnn victories,
tieneral llranta administration ha reccir
ed tho nnqnivneHi lnilonrrmnit of the
American people and thrre is every In-

dication now that, as tho Ropnblicati can-
didate, lie will bo Prrsidi iil. As
an Independent Republican Paper tio
Commkkciai. will In the future, as in tho
p.ist, render an imdeviatlntr supnnrt ter
Republiiui Prineliiles, holilinft that tho
(joimI of tho Republic requires that the
tlovprnmrnt should remain in tho hands
of the party that saved It in the great Min-

or death strtifritl". In tho future as in tho
past it will speak Its own views regardimr
men and nn asures, holdintr that throuuh
free discussion only can safe conclusions
bo reached and the Independence of tho
press preserved. In this regard wo esn
say simply that tho Commkhpiai. will bo
triio to itself and Its established character.

As a Newspaper, nothing will bo spared
to maintain the position which tho

has always held among tho lead-
ing Journals of tho day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions
This year, at home and abroad, will bo
full of interest. European politics are
agitated, and the American reader will
likely lind mil. h In them to attract his

At home all is i to and pu. li.
Railroads are being constructed every-
where ; now projects are almost daily pro-
claimed; popu.atlnn is ineiealng ; i.ter-pris- o

Intelligently directed was never bo
well rewarded, and the prospect for Ihe
wondoiful activities of our country Is, to
say the least, extremely rr.cnu raging.
With all these things hoCoMMKwi.M. is
intimato'y identified and iim a Business
Paper, at the center of tho greatest manu-
facturing district on tho continent, ha
constantly in view whatevoi of interest
readers may reasonably expect to see in
Its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reports, muniKaeturiiig intelli-
gence and general news, colli cted and
from abroad.

To our patrons wo have only words of
cheer. With some our readers we have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
bo our aim to deserve the c iitinuunco 01

these relations for many years to conic.
We feel proud In the fact'that the

wields an inlluem e to no
Journal in tho State. Its readers as a gen-
eral thing are the influential, intelligent
classes. In a circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pennesyl-vani- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States bevond, it is the favorite in the
counting-house- , the office, tho store and
the family.espeeially of business and colli-vate- d

classes. To hold this placo will be
our constant effort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Daily paper, per year, ... f 10.00
Weekly paper, per year - - &2.00

The Weekly Commercial will lie fur-
nished In Clubs of Twenty at tl.fiO per an-
num, and 0110 copy givon gratis to the gette-

r-tip of tho club.
Swfinioii copy sent gratis on application.
.jra-Sc- in your orders.
Address 'THE COMMERCIAL,

l'iltshurgh, l'a.

Attention Agents I Think of This

Wonderful S 11 ores I 25,000
copies of 1'rocketl's History of tho
Franco-Herma- W ar, sold first (10 days.
It will soon contain a full history of the
bloody Rebellion in Paris, making nearlv
(iotipages nud Ifm elegant illustrations, and
will sell 5 limes luster than hcretoiore.
Price only (2,50. Irivuuplrto works,
written in the interest of tho Irish nnd
Fro'ioh, are being olVere l with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to bo

Ac. Bowar.' of sui h. llrix-kelt'- in
both English and German, is tho most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and 'ast
selling work extant. Look to your

strike uuickly and you can coin
nmiiev. Circulars free and terms excelled
bvno'ne. A.M. HUBBARD, Publisher,
400 Chestnut St., Phila. 12-- 4 w.

REDUCTION OF TRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

BY GETTING L P CLUBS.
"Jra. Send for our now Prico List and a

Club Form will it, containing
fuil directions making a largo saving to
consumers and remunerative club organ-i.er- s

The Careat Aiiicrican Tea
Conipan.v,

31 iS 28 VJ.M..Y h 1 'HKI'.T,
P. O. nox 5t43. HEW VOBK. i3 4t

Wt llH- - Carbolic Ta!Ielsi.
For Coughs, Golds and Hoarsen, ss.

These Tablets present tho Acid In Com
bination with other etllcieiit remedies, in a
nooular form, lor tho Curo of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and UN
ceration or me inroat are immeiiiuteiv re
lieved, and statements are constantly be-
ing sent to tho proprietor of relief in cases
of Throat dilliculties of years standing.

Bo sure that vouCAUTION get Wells' Carliol- -

ic Tablets ; ilou UctoUmrgooil be palmed
off on you iu their phi"o.

jonn i. iveitog, : l'lalt St., IN. Y.' Sole
Agent. Sold by Druggists. Price iW cents
a boxj Zi-- il

Agents Wanted! Extra Terms
Book agei ti have long wanted a novelty

in tiie subscription lino, which will sell at
sight In every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only w rk extant which satisfies
this want. It is beautiful and striking,
combining an entirely now and elegant
Family Photograph Album, with a com
plolo Family History. Full particulars
froo. Address Geo. Maclean, Publisher.
710 Sansoni Street, Philadelphia. 22-- 4t

832.--$ A MOXTlII-IIor- se and
carriage furnished; expenses paid; sam-plo- si

ee. II. B. SHAW, Alfred Me. 32--

AOKNTS WANTED r'OR

LIFE in unw
Being an tlrpose of the Secrect liites

and Miitet-ie- i of MormonUm.
With a full anil authentic history ofPolygamy, by. I. 11. Beadlo, Editor o"r tho

Salt Lake Beporter.
Agents are meeting with uiipeeented

sucess, ono reports lsci subscribers in tour
days, author 71 in two (lavs. Serd for
Circulars and see what tho press nvs ofthe work, National Pnblishin;; Co.. Phiit.,

HI-- 4 1

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturer of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILL-S- O TOOLS, AND Att KINDs

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CKALRnSIW

AC, lCM ftl'4..

TIDIOUTE, PA.,

ionx Asnntw.t. n. risiiKR.
tf

RIFLED, SHOT fiUNS REVOLVs
Dnn materials of rvory kind. Write re-

price last. toOrca' Western Hun l .ik-- .
Pittsbnigh, Pa. Army pun and Revol-
vers bought or trailed ior. Ai nla im'"d.

lrt-- it

WANTED AOENTS every whore to
cant a s lor our e'r. at bOL- -'

LA U P.lfcr. A Hue '.'. wPMcrl I' gravirc;
given to everv subscriber. E ti aordiiiarv
in.liK'. mi nts. Ail.bess It. fi. in msKI.1"v
Boston, Musi. pi 4t

A0EKT9 WAKTEB rOR THE
only 10I able, C in pi.n no lineiy ilitistn

ted llistorv t

CHICAGO "tAi CONrUGRATION.
The tSstest rclling book ever snd. Act

Uickly anil t.oeuro extia tei ins and choice
held. Outlit, cent. IiI'iimai'D I'Ros.
I'ublishers, 7J:i Sans S1., Phi a. 31-- 4

A t i E N TS W A M -1
) 1 1 1' 1 1 C

EOHOFE
It .mains over l.Mt line ti. ru iui ,.f

Bnt:ic Scenes and iiieuli n;s ,11 ihe Uur.
and is ihe inly A till I .. I'll ' ami
OFFICIAL l.'isloivoi tl.at conilict.
Agents a e iiifc'.'ii:; Witti uii'i ecccen.t if
success sclliiivr t'.-i- .1! to it! eop clay
ami it is pub. isle I m belli i ng:i-l- , slid
iei num.

PA IIT intJIiil' r h;f.rii's sr beinnllrtU I lUllcir. ui iti d. sc.- - that the hook
you buy contains l. o line iigr.ivui-- s and
stti pajres. Send tor c iculai ,v see our
terms, and a lull ilesei ipiion m tiH work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISH Mi
Ct., Phila., Pa. l.,- -a

At,' E.NTS WAN'I'Kl' 1. II. a Brilliant
Witlv B .ok

THE i7.liV.iC W0;iLD.
AND PUDLIC EXHIBITIONS.

By dlivii Lol..ui. Pieasi s ei b ulv ;
will sell iiiiineusc.lv ; is genial, .uiuiitv aiid
iiure-tone-

il ; has rilo in A colors, nnd
Nothing like It I Canvass-ing-BiM- k

a rare beautv. New World
Publishing Co., 7th .V Market SU., P'nla.- -

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,

DRY GOODS
XolioiiM, I2oots A KhocM,

HATS cSc CAPS,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

COIiXKll A.l .V DKl'OT 7'.,

TIDIOUTE,- PA.
Has the Largest and most Coinple-- e HU. lt

now 011 hand, of any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA..

Ilav ingr purchased" my stock since-th-

jrrent ileelinc in (10I1I, I enn sell
crooils clicaper tluin any I)ry Gooils
House in tho Oil Kiyiiiits. rersoti
ptircliu.iiig gooils of me will save 25
per cent. M. p. OKTCIIKLL.

Tiilioutc. April 11, 1870.

L. P, l.ltOCKETT'S Popular history
of tho bloodv

F RNCQ-GER!1A- N WAR!
Now containin .' a lull aivotint of the

Fearful Reign of Tenor In Paris,
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It is by far tlieii ot roli tble and onlv com-
plete and iinprmal history of that 111 gluy
Htrugjlo and Us momentous results. 61J
pa-co- nearly l.,0 spiri cd illiistrai cms,
price, onlv Ju.fU, copies aiioadr
sold. It is issued in b .th ' n rlis.i unci
lici innn, and is bev.u.d ptioii t ie fastestselling bo. k extant. Wi.te awake energet-
ic agents wauled. Tonus extra. Now is
the time to coin in"iiev. A. H. HUi'.-BAItl- ),

Publisher, 1U0 Chcstuul St. Piiila.,
Pa. 19 u

8 O'CLOCK.
t.i-- it

THE
BOOT .AND SHOE

STORE.
TF YOU WANT a perfect fit and good.
I. article of Boots and Shoes, of the tinutworkmanship, goto

II. I.. MoC.lXCFS,
3!) CENTUE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

guaranteed. tf.

QONFECTIONARIEg
TAS. McKAY, at the Tost Offieo, haopened out a choice lot of
COXtEClIONARlES,

CANNED FRUITS,
'iODACCOii,

CWAIIET, AND
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

'"'f J A. M. McKAY.


